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Anoxygenic phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation is usually considered to be a lithoautotrophic metabolism that
contributes to primary production in Fe-based ecosystems. In this study, we employed Rhodobacter capsulatus
SB1003 as a model organism to test the hypothesis that phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation can be coupled to organic
carbon acquisition. R. capsulatus SB1003 oxidized Fe(II) under anoxic conditions in a light-dependent manner,
but it failed to grow lithoautotrophically on soluble Fe(II). When the strain was provided with Fe(II)-citrate,
however, growth was observed that was dependent upon microbially catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation, resulting in the
formation of Fe(III)-citrate. Subsequent photochemical breakdown of Fe(III)-citrate yielded acetoacetic acid
that supported growth in the light but not the dark. The deletion of genes (RRC00247 and RRC00248) that
encode homologs of atoA and atoD, required for acetoacetic acid utilization, severely impaired the ability of R.
capsulatus SB1003 to grow on Fe(II)-citrate. The growth yield achieved by R. capsulatus SB1003 in the presence
of citrate cannot be explained by lithoautotrophic growth on Fe(II) enabled by indirect effects of the ligand
[such as altering the thermodynamics of Fe(II) oxidation or preventing cell encrustation]. Together, these
results demonstrate that R. capsulatus SB1003 grows photoheterotrophically on Fe(II)-citrate. Nitrilotriacetic
acid also supported light-dependent growth on Fe(II), suggesting that Fe(II) oxidation may be a general
mechanism whereby some Fe(II)-oxidizing bacteria mine otherwise inaccessible organic carbon sources.
The discovery of anoxygenic phototrophic Fe(II)-oxidizing
bacteria was first reported in the 1990s (14, 21, 43), nearly 20
years after Garrels and Perry postulated that these organisms
could have been dominant players in ancient Fe-based aquatic
ecosystems (17). The photosynthetic reaction center of these
organisms uses light energy and electrons from Fe(II) to gen-
erate cellular energy in the form of ATP and reducing equiv-
alents in the form of NAD(P)H. The latter is used to convert
CO2 into biomass; thus, Fe(II) oxidization can be used to
support photoautotrophic growth. Fe(II)-oxidizing pho-
totrophs do not always couple Fe(II) oxidation to autotrophic
growth; however, some strains oxidize Fe(II) while growing
photoheterotrophically on an organic substrate, such as acetate
or succinate (14, 22). In these cases, it is not clear whether
Fe(II) oxidation benefits the cell.
Recently, phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation has gained atten-
tion for the potential role it might have played in the deposi-
tion of Archaean and early Proterozoic banded iron for-
mations (14, 20, 26, 43). This metabolism is also interesting
from the perspective of the evolution of photosynthesis. Of all
reductants known to support anoxygenic photosynthesis, fer-
rous iron [Fe(II)] has the highest midpoint potential and may
have been a transitional electron donor during the evolution of
H2O-accommodating reaction centers (31–33).
Interestingly, one aspect often neglected in studies or mod-
els pertaining to biologically catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation is that
Fe often exists in chelated forms. In organic-rich freshwater
systems and the surface waters of the oceans, the vast majority
of the dissolved Fe pool is strongly bound to organic ligands
(18, 27, 34, 44). The presence of chelators can affect Fe(II)
oxidation in multiple ways. One possibility is that the Fe(II)-
chelate complex can make Fe(II) more available to the cells.
This could be a factor when there is a propensity to form
ferrous minerals. Another possible role for a chelator is to
keep the ferric iron [Fe(III)] that is generated as a result of
microbial Fe(II) oxidation in a soluble form and to prevent cell
encrustation. Ferric minerals are often observed in association
with the cell surfaces of cultures growing phototrophically on
Fe(II) (22, 25). The chelating agent nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)
was shown to prevent the formation of crystalline precipitates
on the surfaces of Fe-grown Rhodomicrobium vannielii cultures
(22).
The presence of a chelator will also alter the thermodynam-
ics of Fe(II) oxidation. As predicted by the Nernst equation,
altering the Fe(III)/Fe(II) ratio will change the midpoint po-
tential of the redox couple. When the midpoint potential de-
creases, a more reducing environment favoring Fe(II) oxida-
tion will result. Thus, the presence of a chelator that has a
higher affinity for Fe(III) than for Fe(II) can decrease the
midpoint potential by preferentially depleting the pool of
Fe(III) relative to Fe(II).
In addition to these effects, a frequently overlooked impact
that a chelator/ligand may have on microbial Fe(II) oxidation
stems from the potential photochemical reactions that can
occur between the ligand and Fe(III). Such reactions have
been well described in the biological oceanographic literature
(4, 5, 30). For example, one class of marine siderophores con-
tains -carboxylate moieties, such as citrate, that are photo-
chemically active in the presence of Fe(III). Examples include
aerobactin produced by Vibrio sp. strain DS40M5 (28),
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ochrobactins produced by Ochrobactrum sp. strain SP18 (30),
and synechobactins produced by Synechococcus PCC 7002
(24). Photochemistry between the above siderophores with
Fe(III) has been documented and results in the reduction of
Fe(III) and photolytic decarboxylation of the ligand (4, 5). We
expect such a process to influence microbial Fe(II) oxidation in
at least two ways. (i) Photochemical reactions would (re)gen-
erate Fe(II) that could then be used by organisms capable of
Fe-based phototrophic metabolisms, and (ii) the photochemi-
cal breakdown of the ligand could produce organic material
that could be used for heterotrophic growth.
In this study, we provide data to support the hypothesis that
anoxygenic phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation can enable photo-
heterotrophic cell growth through the use of a ferrated-ligand
that is subject to photochemical degradation. We chose citrate
as a model ligand because it is a photochemically reactive
moiety found in siderophores and is not used as a carbon
source by many phototrophs (41). R. capsulatus SB1003 serves
as our model organism because it does not grow photohetero-
trophically on citrate or photoautotrophically on soluble Fe(II)
but does oxidize Fe(II) (10). Here, we show that phototrophic
Fe(II) oxidation promotes organic carbon acquisition by
SB1003 and discuss the broader implications of these find-
ings.
TABLE 1. Strains, plasmids, and primers used in this study
Strain, plasmid, or primer Properties or 5-to-3 primer Reference or source
Strains
R. capsulatus SB1003 Wild type, Rifr
R. capsulatus SB1003 hupSL hupSL, Rifr This study
R. capsulatus SB1003
RRC00247-RRC00248
RRC00247-RRC00248, Rifr This study
E. coli UQ950 Cloning strain D. Liesb
E. coli WM3064 Donor strain W. Metcalfc
S. cerevisiae InvSC1 Ura for gap repair cloning Invitrogen
Plasmids
pMQ30 Yeast-based allelic exchange vector, sacB,a CEN/ARSH,
URA3, Gmr
35
pMQ87 Yeast-based suicide vector, CEN/ARSH, URA3, Gmr 35
pZJD29a Allelic exchange vector, sacB,a Gmr C. Bauerd
pMQ131 Yeast-based pBBR1-based shuttle vector, CEN/ARSH,
URA3, Knr-
R. M. Q. Shanks and
G. A. O’Toolee
pNC001 hupSL deletion fragments cloned into pMQ30 This study
pNC005 hupSL deletion fragments cloned into pZJD29a This study
pNC006 Yeast-based allelic exchange vector, sacB,a CEN/ARSH,
URA3, Gmr
This study
pNC007 RRC00247 and RRC00248 deletion fragment cloned into
pNC006
This study
pNC008 RRC00247 and RRC00248 genes clones into pMQ131, Knr This study
Primers
pnc001 GTGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGA
AACAGCTCTGGGCGAGAACCTTTGG
pnc002 CCTTGACGGTGGTCAGGCAATTGTCCCTCCCTTGC
pnc003 GCAAGGGAGGGACAATTGCCTGACCACCGTCAAGG
pnc004 GGCAAATTCTGTTTTATCAGACCGCTTCTGCGTTCT
GATCTCTTCCAGAAACGGCAGC
pnc017 GGCGGAGCTCCTGGGCGAGAACCTTTGG
pnc018 GGCGTCTAGACTCTTCCAGAAACGGCAGC
pnc021 ATGCCACGATCCTCGCCCTGCTGGCGAAGATCGACT
CTAGCCACAGTCGATGAATCCAG
pnc022 ATCTCTAAGAAACCATTATTATCATGACATTAACCC
GACAATTCGACCTGAAAATTCC
pnc023 GGCAAATTCTGTTTTATCAGACCGCTTCTGCGTTCT
GATGAAGATCGACGAGGTTCTGG
pnc027 AGGTTCGAGATGATCCGGTTGAAACCCTCCCGTTAC
CTTG
pnc028 CAAGGTAACGGGAGGGTTTCAACCGGATCATCTCG
AACCT
pnc026 TGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAA
ACAGCTCGAGACGGCT TTCCACAGG
pnc033 GGCGTCTAGAATGTGAAGCACAACAGCACCTACG
pnc034 GGCGGAGCTCATAATGGCGCAGGTTCTGCCAAAG
a sacB in pMQ30 is under the control of the native promoter, and the sacB gene in pZJD29a and pNC006 is under the control of the R. capsulatus pucAB promoter.
b California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA.
c University of Illinois, Urbana, IL.
d University of Indiana, Bloomington, IN.
e Dartmouth College (www.dartmouth.edu/gotoole/vectors.html), Hanover, NH.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media, and chemicals. All bacterial strains, plasmids, and
primers used in this study are listed in Table 1. R. capsulatus SB1003 was grown
chemoheterotrophically at 30°C in YP medium (0.3% yeast extract and 0.3%
Bacto peptone [Difco]). FEM buffered at pH 6.8 with bicarbonate was used as
the base medium for phototrophic growth (11, 14). For photoheterotrophic
growth, FEM was supplemented with 10 mM acetate, 10 mM citrate plus 4 to 6
mM FeCl2, 10 mM citrate plus 4 to 6 mM FeCl3, or 10 mM NTA plus 4 to 6 mM
FeCl2. FEM medium containing 4 to 6 mM Fe(II) was made as described
previously (11). FEM medium containing 4 to 6 mM Fe(III)-citrate was made by
adding FeCl3-citrate from an anoxic stock solution. The atmosphere for photo-
heterotrophic growth was 80% N2:20% CO2. For photoautotrophic growth, cells
were grown in FEM with a headspace of 80% H2:20% CO2. Unless noted
otherwise, phototrophically grown cells were incubated at 30°C under constant
illumination 15 cm from a 34-W incandescent light source. Escherichia coli was
cultured on lysogeny broth (6), and strain WM3064 was supplemented with 0.3
mM diaminopimelic acid. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was routinely cultured on
YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% Bacto peptone [Difco], 2% dextrose) at
30°C or on SD medium lacking URA (Qbiogene) for gap repair cloning. Gen-
tamicin (Gm) was used at 1.25 g/ml and 10 g/ml and kanamycin was used at
5 g/ml and 10 g/ml for R. capsulatus SB1003 and E. coli strains, respectively.
All enzymes used for DNA manipulation were purchased from New England
Biolabs (Ipswich, MA).
Analytical methods. (i) Ferrozine assay. A sterile syringe was used to withdraw
and transfer 200 l of sample from anaerobic cultures into the wells of a
96-well plate (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Ten microliters of this
aliquot was immediately transferred, in triplicate, into wells containing 90 l of
1 N HCl. One hundred microliters of 0.1% ferrozine in 50% ammonium acetate
was added, mixed, and allowed to incubate at room temperature for 10 min. The
absorbance at 570 nm was measured. A standard curve for Fe(II), prepared over
the range of 0.5 to 4 mM, was used to calculate the Fe(II) sample concentration.
(ii) Cell suspension assay. All cell suspension assays were prepared and
conducted at room temperature in an anaerobic chamber containing an atmo-
sphere of 5% H2:80% N2:15% CO2 and incubated in the presence or absence of
light as indicated. Cells were pregrown in FEM plus H2 until mid-exponential
phase (optical density at 600 nm of 0.3), 8 ml of culture was harvested and
washed in an equal volume of assay buffer (50 mM HEPES [N-2-hydroxyethyl-
piperazine-N-2-ethanesulfonic acid] and 20 mM NaCl at pH 7) and resuspended
in assay buffer containing 0.4 to 0.6 mM FeCl2 and 20 mM NaHCO3, and 100-l
aliquots were dispensed in 96-well plates. The Fe(II) concentration was mea-
sured as a function of time by adding 100 l of ferrozine reagent to the samples
and measuring the absorbance at 570 nm.
(iii) Protein assay. A sterile syringe was used to withdraw 1 ml of sample from
anaerobic cultures and transfer it to a 2-ml microcentrifuge tube containing 800
l oxalate solution (28 g of ammonium oxalate and 15 g of oxalic acid per liter)
and 100 l of 100 mM ferrous ethylenediammonium sulfate. The contents were
mixed by vortexing for 30 s and then incubated at 37°C for 30 min for mineral
dissolution. Total protein was precipitated by the addition of 75 l of 10 M
trichloroacetic acid, vortexing, and incubating on ice for 30 min. Precipitated
protein was collected by centrifugation (16,000  g for 15 min) at 4°C. The
pellet was resuspended in 500 l of 0.1 N NaOH and boiled for 5 min. In
triplicate, 160 l of the cooled sample was mixed with 40 l of Bradford
reagent and the samples were processed as prescribed by the manufacturer
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
(iv) High-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). A syringe was used to
withdraw 0.5 ml of sample from anaerobic cultures and transfer it to a Spin-X
0.22-m cellulose acetate filter (Costar; Corning, Inc., Corning NY), and the
cells were removed by centrifugation at 16,000  g for 10 min. Citrate, 	-keto-
glutarate, and acetoacetic acid were analyzed using an Aminex HPX-87H column
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at 30°C. Phosphoric acid (30 mM, pH 1.2) was used as
the mobile phase, and absorbance was monitored at 210 nm with a UV detector.
Molecular techniques. Cloning was carried out in E. coli UQ950 by standard
methods (2), and constructs were mated into R. capsulatus SB1003 by using E.
coli WM3064. Annotated sequences of the R. capsulatus SB1003 genome were
obtained using Ergo Light from the R. capsulatus SB1003 genome available
through Integrated Genomics.
(i) In-frame deletion of hupS and hupL. A knockout construct for the R.
capsulatus SB1003 hupS and hupL genes was generated by using yeast gap repair
cloning to insert 1 kb of DNA flanking the 5 and 3 regions of hupS and hupL
into pMQ30 using the primers listed in Table 1. The plasmid pMQ30 is a
sacB-based allelic exchange vector for gram-negative bacteria that cannot sup-
port the ColE1 origin of replication and contains CEN6/ARSH4 DNA sequences
to support replication in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and a URA3 yeast
selectable marker (35). Primers pnc001 and pnc002 were used to amplify the
5-flanking DNA, and primers pnc003 and pnc004 were used to amplify the
3-flanking DNA. The 5 and 3 flanking fragments were cloned in vivo into
pMQ30 using the S. cerevisiae uracil auxotrophic strain InvSc1 (Invitrogen, Carls-
bad, CA) as previously described (7, 15), resulting in pNC001. Transformants
that had undergone gap repair cloning and inserted the DNA fragments into
pMQ30 by homologous recombination were selected on medium lacking uracil,
and plasmids were isolated and transformed into E. coli UQ950 as previously
described (7, 23).
The native sacB promoter found on pMQ30 did not express in R. capsulatus
SB1003; therefore, primers pnc017 and pnc018 were used to amplify the knock-
out fragment of hupS and hupL from pNC001 and the amplified fragment was
digested using engineered restriction sites (SacI and XbaI) and ligated into
pZJD29a (J. Jiang and C. E. Bauer, unpublished plasmid construction) and
digested with SacI and XbaI, resulting in pNC005. We electroporated the plas-
mid into E. coli WM3064 and mated it into R. capsulatus SB1003, selecting for
Gm resistance. Resolution of the integrated plasmid was performed by selection
on 5% sucrose, followed by PCR-based screening for loss of the wild-type gene.
(ii) Construction of a yeast-based allelic exchange vector for phototrophic
bacteria. Plasmid pNC006 is a sacB-based allelic exchange vector for gram-
negative bacteria that cannot support the ColE1 origin of replication but can be
maintained in S. cerevisiae and E. coli. Plasmid pNC006 was built by cloning a
copy of the sacB gene under the control of a native R. capsulatus promoter into
pMQ87 using yeast gap repair cloning as described above. Plasmid pMQ87 is a
suicide vector for gram-negative bacteria and contains the CEN6/ARSH4 DNA
sequences for replication in yeast and a URA3 yeast selectable marker (35). It
was linearized with the restriction enzyme XhoI. Primers pnc021 and pnc022
were designed to amplify a 2-kb fragment from pZJD29a containing the sacB
gene under control of the R. capsulatus pucAB promoter. The digested plasmid
(pMQ87) and the PCR fragment were cotransformed into S. cerevisiae InvSc1
(Invitrogen) as described above. Yeast transformants that had inserted the PCR
fragment into pMQ87 by gap repair homologous recombination, resulting in
pNC006, were selected as described above.
(iii) In-frame deletion of RRC00247 and RRC00248. Plasmid pNC007 was
constructed using yeast gap repair cloning as described above. Briefly, primers
pnc023 and pnc027 were used to amplify the 5-flanking DNA fragment, and
primers pnc026 and pnc028 were used to amplify the 3-flanking DNA fragment.
The 5 and 3 flanking DNA fragments and pNC006 linearized with BamHI were
cotransformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and homologous recombination
events leading to the formation of pNC007 were selected for as described above.
The plasmids were mated into R. capsulatus SB1003 and the resulting integrants,
and resolved mutants were determined as described above.
(iv) Construction of RRC00247 and RRC00248 complementation plasmid.
Primers pnc033 and pnc034 were designed 500 bp upstream and downstream
of the RRC00247 and RRC00248 operon. The primers were engineered to
create a PCR fragment that could be digested with SacI and XbaI and ligated
into pMQ131 digested with those same enzymes. Plasmid pMQ131 is a broad
host range plasmid designed for cloning using the yeast gap repair system
(R. M. Q. Shanks and G. A. O’Toole, unpublished data; www.dartmouth.edu
/gotoole/vectors.html). This construct presumably carries the native RRC00247
and RRC00248 promoter.
RESULTS
Anoxygenic phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation by R. capsulatus
SB1003. Fig. 1A and a previous report from our lab (10) show
that whole-cell suspensions of R. capsulatus SB1003 possess
light-dependent Fe(II) oxidation activity. In this assay, cells
from H2-grown, exponential phase cultures are washed and
resuspended in medium containing soluble Fe(II) and the abil-
ity of the cell suspension to oxidize Fe(II) is measured as a
function of time using the ferrozine assay. Total iron [Fe(II) 
Fe(III)] remains constant through these experiments (data not
shown). The oxidation of Fe(II) is independent of cell growth
due to the short time scale of this assay (less than 3 h) (Fig. 1A)
and the large number of cells present in the suspension (see
Materials and Methods). Thus, this assay measures only the
ability of an organism to oxidize Fe(II) and is not a measure of
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an organism’s ability to grow via anoxygenic phototrophic
Fe(II) oxidation.
To test whether R. capsulatus SB1003 could grow via anoxy-
genic phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation, cells from H2-grown cul-
tures were diluted in medium containing 6 mM Fe(II) as the
sole electron source. Although R. capsulatus SB1003 possessed
light-dependent Fe(II) oxidation activity (Fig. 1A), it did not
exhibit photoautotrophic growth on Fe(II) (Fig. 1B). Over the
course of 8 days, the protein concentration of the Fe(II) cul-
tures inoculated with R. capsulatus SB1003 was identical to
that of the uninoculated media controls and remained below
the detection limit of the protein assay used (Fig. 1B). In
addition, the Fe(II) concentration (Fig. 1B) remained 6 mM
throughout the time course of the experiment, indicating that
appreciable Fe(II) oxidation did not occur in the presence of
the small amount of cells that are incapable of growth on
Fe(II).
Phototrophic growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on Fe(III)-
citrate. R. capsulatus SB1003 is able to oxidize iron (Fig. 1A)
but cannot grow photoautotrophically when Fe(II) is provided
as the sole electron source (Fig. 1B). This fact led us to spec-
ulate about alternative functions for Fe(II) oxidation in this
organism. One explanation for the Fe(II) oxidation activity is
that it provides a mechanism for organic carbon acquisition. In
numerous environments, iron exists in chelated forms and
many Fe(III)-chelates are subject to light-induced photoredox
reactions that result in the reduction of Fe(III) and the deg-
radation of the chelator (4, 5). We hypothesized that microbi-
ally catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation, coupled with ferrated-ligand
photochemistry, could convert otherwise inaccesible pools of
carbon into labile substrates capable of supporting microbial
growth.
To test this hypothesis, citrate was chosen as a model carbon
source because it has been reported to not be metabolized by
R. capsulatus SB1003 under anoxygenic phototrophic condi-
tions (41) and it is also subject to photochemistry in the pres-
ence of Fe(III) (1). Our hypothesis predicts that microbially
catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation in the presence of citrate will lead to
the formation of Fe(III)-citrate, and that the latter will un-
dergo photochemical degradation to produce a carbon
source(s) that can sustain growth. We confirmed that R. cap-
sulatus SB1003 cannot use citrate as a carbon source for pho-
toheterotrophic growth under the culture conditions used in
this study, whereas it can use acetate as a carbon source for
photoheterotrophic growth (Fig. 1C). The above hypothesis
also requires Fe(III)-citrate photochemistry to occur under our
culture conditions. To test whether this requirement was met,
we incubated uninoculated medium containing Fe(III)-citrate
in the presence or absence of light and measured the reduction
of Fe(III) using the ferrozine assay (Fig. 1D). The concentra-
tion of Fe(II) rapidly increased [indicating a reduction in
Fe(III)] to 4 mM during the first 2 days of incubation for
uninoculated medium exposed to light, and over the next 6
days, the concentration slowly approached 6 mM. In con-
trast, the Fe(II) levels in the nonilluminated uninoculated me-
dium remained below 1 mM for the duration of the experi-
ment. These data indicated that Fe(III)-citrate photochemistry
that results in the production of Fe(II) can occur in our ex-
perimental system.
The next prediction of our hypothesis is that R. capsulatus
SB1003 should be able to use Fe(III)-citrate as a carbon source
in a light-dependent manner. To test this prediction, cells from
H2-grown cultures were diluted in medium containing Fe(III)-
citrate and incubated in the presence or absence of light. Over
the course of the experiment, the protein concentration of the
cultures exposed to light increased from levels that were un-
detectable at day 0 to levels of 139 g/ml by day 8. Protein
concentration remained undetectable in cultures incubated in
the dark. This result indicated that R. capsulatus SB1003 can
grow on Fe(III)-citrate in a light-dependent manner.
In addition to protein level, the Fe(II) concentrations of the
illuminated and nonilluminated SB1003 cultures supple-
mented with Fe(III)-citrate were monitored as a function of
time (Fig. 1D). The concentration of Fe(II) increased slightly
in nonilluminated cultures but was not significantly different
from the nonilluminated uninoculated medium, indicating a
low level of Fe reduction in the system that is independent of
FIG. 1. Anoxygenic phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation and phototro-
phic growth on Fe(III)-citrate by R. capsulatus SB1003. (A) R. capsu-
latus SB1003 can perform phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation. A cell sus-
pension assay was performed in medium containing 0.5 mM Fe(II). Œ,
R. capsulatus SB1003 in the light; F, R. capsulatus SB1003 in the dark;
f, uninoculated control in the light. (B) R. capsulatus SB1003 cannot
grow by Fe(II) oxidation. Protein concentration and Fe(II) concentra-
tion were measured over time for cells incubated in the presence of 4
to 6 mM Fe(II). , R. capsulatus SB1003 in the light; }, uninoculated
control in the light; Œ, Fe(II) concentration of the R. capsulatus
SB1003 cultures. (C) R. capsulatus SB1003 cannot use citrate as a
phototrophic carbon source. Cells were incubated in medium contain-
ing 10 mM citrate (F) or 10 mM acetate (f) and assayed for growth.
(D) Phototrophic growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 in the presence of
Fe(II)-citrate. Cells were incubated in medium containing 5 mM
Fe(III) and 10 mM citrate. Uninoculated controls were prepared and
incubated similarly. Over time, aliquots were removed and Fe(II)
concentrations were measured. End point protein concentrations were
determined for inoculated samples. }, R. capsulatus SB1003 in the
light (final protein concentration of 139 g/ml); , R. capsulatus
SB1003 in the dark (final protein concentration was below detection);
Œ, uninoculated control in the light; , uninoculated control in the
dark. Error bars in panels A, B, C, and D show the standard deviations
of triplicate cultures.
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the bacteria present. When Fe(III)-citrate-containing cultures
were incubated in the light, a rapid increase in the Fe(II)
concentration was observed within the first 24 h, after which
the concentration of Fe(II) stabilized. Our assay conditions
take into account intracellular Fe(II) as well as cell-associated
Fe(II). Therefore, the different levels of Fe(II) achieved be-
tween illuminated SB1003 cultures and uninoculated media
incubated in the light are not a result of cellular Fe(II) con-
sumption. This result suggests that the concentration of Fe(II)
in the illuminated cultures is dependent mainly on a combina-
tion of the rate of abiotic, light-dependent Fe(III) reduction
and the rate of bacterial Fe(II) oxidation.
Phototrophic growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on Fe(II)-
citrate. After showing that R. capsulatus SB1003 can grow
phototrophically on Fe(III)-citrate, our next objective was to
determine whether the light-dependent Fe(II) oxidation activ-
ity of this organism, depicted in Fig. 1A, could support growth
through the generation of Fe(III)-citrate from Fe(II)-citrate.
Cells from H2-grown cultures were diluted in medium contain-
ing4 to 5 mM Fe(II) and 10 mM citrate and incubated under
light regimens consisting of constant illumination, constant
darkness, or constant illumination initially for 7 days, followed
by constant darkness for the duration of the experiment (Fig.
2). Aliquots were removed from the cultures at various time
points, and the Fe(II) concentration (Fig. 2A) and the protein
concentration (Fig. 2B) were measured.
In the absence of light, Fe(II) concentrations remained4.5
mM for the duration of the experiment, indicating that little or
no Fe(II) oxidation occurred in the dark. In the presence of
light, the initial rate of Fe oxidation that occurred over the first
2 days was low and was followed by an increased rate of Fe
oxidation that lasted through day 8. During this time period,
the Fe(II) concentration in the cultures decreased from 4.4
mM to 0.6 mM, demonstrating that Fe(II) oxidation in the
presence of citrate is light dependent and consistent with the
findings seen in the cell suspension assay (Fig. 1A). For cul-
tures kept in constant light, the Fe(II) concentration remained
0.6 mM from day 8 to day 10. At this point, the Fe(II)
concentration began to increase and eventually leveled at 4.0
mM by day 14.
To test whether the Fe(III) reduction that occurred from
day 10 to day 14 was light dependent, we transferred pho-
totrophically grown cultures to dark conditions after the Fe(II)
oxidation phase (day 7) and the concentration of Fe(II) was
measured as a function of time. While cultures left continu-
ously in the light maintained Fe(II) concentrations at 0.6
mM through day 10, the cultures that were moved to the dark
showed an immediate Fe(III) reduction and the Fe(II) con-
centration increased to 2.8 mM by day 10 and continued to
increase until eventually leveling off at 3.5 mM. Thus, the
Fe(III) reduction observed in continuously illuminated cul-
tures beyond day 7 cannot be solely accounted for by photo-
chemical reactions and could be catalyzed by a light-indepen-
dent bacterial process. In fact, strains of R. capsulatus have
been shown to exhibit Fe(III) reduction that is not coupled to
growth, although the mechanism is unknown (12).
Bacterial growth on Fe(II)-citrate was measured in terms of
protein concentration (g/ml) and is depicted in Fig. 2B. No
increase in biomass was observed in cultures incubated in con-
stant darkness. For phototrophic cultures, slow growth was
observed for the first 4 days before an increase in biomass
occurred. In cultures incubated under constant light, growth
occurred during both the Fe(II) oxidation phase (day 0 to day
9) as protein levels reached 100 g/ml and during the Fe(III)
reduction phase (day 10 to day 14) as protein levels continued
to increase and reached 250 g/ml. This result indicated that
anaerobic growth on Fe(II)-citrate is a phototrophic process
during the Fe(II) oxidation phase.
The protein concentration of cultures incubated in the light
during the Fe(II) oxidation phase (day 0 to day 7) and then
transferred to the dark during the Fe reduction phase (day 8 to
day 16) revealed that biomass increased (to 100 g/ml) only
in the presence of light (day 0 to day 7) and growth ceased
upon transfer to the dark (day 8 to day 16). This result indi-
cated that the growth seen during the Fe(III) reduction phase
(day 8 to day 14) is light dependent and that the Fe(III)
reduction observed during the dark incubation cannot support
anaerobic growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 under these condi-
tions.
Fe-citrate photochemistry and the formation of potential
carbon sources for photoheterotrophic growth. It is well doc-
umented that the initial photochemistry occurring between
Fe(III) and citrate leads to the reduction of Fe(III) and the
oxidation of citrate yielding Fe(II) and 	-ketoglutarate (1, 16)
according to the following reaction: citrate  2Fe3  h
 3
	-ketoglutarate  CO2  2Fe
2  2H. In an aqueous envi-
ronment, 	-ketoglutarate spontaneously undergoes light-inde-
pendent decarboxylation, producing acetoacetic acid (i.e.,
FIG. 2. Phototrophic growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on Fe(II)-
citrate. Cells were incubated in medium containing 4 to 6 mM Fe(II)
and 10 mM citrate in the light (f), dark (Œ), or in the light and shifted
to the dark on day 7 (F). Over time, aliquots were removed and Fe(II)
(A), protein (B), citrate (C), 	-ketoglutarate (D), and acetoacetic acid
(E) concentrations were measured. Error bars show the standard de-
viations of triplicate cultures.
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	-ketoglutarate 3 acetoacetate  CO2) (1, 16). Our hypoth-
esis predicts that 	-ketoglutarate and/or acetoacetic acid
should be present in the supernatant of R. capsulatus SB1003
cultures growing on Fe(II)-citrate and that one or both of these
compounds can support the growth of this organism under
phototrophic conditions.
To test this prediction, in addition to measuring the Fe(II)
and protein concentrations of Fe(II)-citrate cultures grown
under various light regimens (Fig. 2A and B), we also mea-
sured the concentrations of the suspected carbon intermedi-
ates using HPLC (citrate [Fig. 2C], 	-ketoglutarate [Fig. 2D],
acetoacetic acid [Fig. 2E]). In cultures maintained in constant
darkness, the citrate concentration remained constant (9
mM) for the duration of the experiment, while 	-ketoglutarate
and acetoacetic acid were not detected. In contrast, the citrate
concentration steadily decreased from 9 mM to 2.5 mM in
cultures subjected to light. In these cultures, the 	-ketogluta-
rate concentration steadily increased to 1.25 mM by day 9
and then steadily decreased to below detection by day 16.
Acetoacetic acid was not detected in the illuminated cultures.
In cultures initially subjected to constant light, the citrate
concentration decreased from 9 mM to 5.5 mM during the
light phase (day 0 to day 7) and leveled off upon transfer to the
dark phase (day 8 to day 16). The 	-ketoglutarate concentra-
tion of these cultures steadily increased to 1.15 mM during
exposure to the light and then steadily decreased to below the
limit of detection upon transfer to constant darkness. Aceto-
acetic acid was not detected in these cultures during exposure
to light and accumulated only when cultures were transferred
to constant darkness, steadily increasing to 0.8 mM by the
end of the experiment.
The genes RRC00247 and RRC00248 are required for opti-
mal growth on Fe(III)-citrate. Bacterial growth on Fe(II)-
citrate occurs only in the presence of light (Fig. 2B). During
this time period, 	-ketoglutarate accumulated (Fig. 2D), while
acetoacetic acid could not be detected (Fig. 2E). Acetoacetic
acid concentrations build to detectable levels only when cul-
tures are shifted from light to dark, which is a condition that
leads to growth cessation (Fig. 2B and E). The fact that ace-
toacetic acid accumulated only after growth ceased suggested
that this intermediate, and not 	-ketoglutarate, was the labile
carbon source capable of supporting phototrophic growth of R.
capsulatus SB1003 when grown on Fe(II)-citrate or Fe(III)-
citrate.
A genetic approach was taken to test whether acetoacetic
acid was indeed the carbon source used by R. capsulatus
SB1003 under these conditions. An in-frame deletion of the
genes RRC00247 and RRC00248 was constructed on the chro-
mosome of R. capsulatus SB1003. The genes RRC00247 and
RRC00248 encode proteins that are homologous to the E. coli
proteins AtoD and AtoA, respectively. At the amino acid level,
AtoD and RRC00247 are 42.3% identical and AtoA and
RRC00248 are 49.8% identical. In E. coli, these proteins are
involved in the utilization of acetoacetic acid. The proteins
AtoA and AtoD form the acetyl-CoA–acetoacetyl-CoA trans-
ferase, which catalyzes the conversion of acetoacetic acid into
acetoacetyl-CoA (36). The latter is converted to acetyl-CoA by
the acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase encoded in E. coli by the atoB
gene (13). In comparison to the wild-type strain, no growth
defect was observed when the R. capsulatus SB1003
RRC00247-RRC00248 (encoding homologs of AtoA and
AtoD) mutant was grown under photoheterotrophic condi-
tions on acetate or under photoautotrophic conditions on H2
(data not shown). However, when the R. capsulatus SB1003
RRC00247-RRC00248 mutant was grown phototrophically
on Fe(III)-citrate and carried pMQ131 (empty vector control),
a growth defect was observed relative to the wild-type carrying
pMQ131 (Fig. 3). The growth defect could be complemented
through the introduction of a plasmid containing RRC00247
and RRC00248 (pNC008) into the R. capsulatus SB1003
RRC00247-RRC00248 mutant (Fig. 3). This plasmid
(pNC008) did not significantly alter the ability of the wild-type
strain to grow on Fe(III)-citrate (Fig. 3). These data indicate
that acetoacetic acid is the primary growth substrate for R.
capsulatus SB1003 when grown on Fe(III)-citrate or Fe(II)-
citrate under phototrophic conditions.
Other Fe(II) complexes tested for phototrophic growth of R.
capsulatus SB1003. To explore whether there were other ex-
amples of Fe(II) oxidation serving as a mechanism for carbon
acquisition, we tested other Fe chelators at concentrations of
10 to 20 mM. The addition of EDTA to the Fe(II) medium did
not lead to cell growth but led to technical difficulties with
Fe(II) detection because it functioned as a better Fe(II) che-
lator than the ferrozine reagent did. The addition of oxalate to
the Fe(II) medium caused the precipitation of medium com-
ponents, making its effects on Fe(II) oxidation and growth
difficult to interpret. In the absence of Fe(II), R. capsulatus
SB1003 was able to grow photoheterotrophically on glutamate;
thus, this chelator could not be used to test our hypothesis.
However, similarly to the case with Fe(II)-citrate, light-depen-
dent growth and light-dependent Fe(II) oxidation were ob-
served in the presence of Fe(II)-NTA.
FIG. 3. Acetoacetic acid utilization is required for optimal growth
of R. capsulatus SB1003 on Fe(III)-citrate. Wild-type R. capsulatus
SB1003 and a mutant with a deletion of two genes (RRC00247 and
RRC00248) involved in utilization of acetoacetic acid were tested for
photoheterotrophic growth in the presence of Fe(III)-citrate. Cultures
were incubated in medium containing 5 mM Fe(III) and 10 mM citrate
in the light, and the absorbance at 600 nm was measured over time. },
wild-type/pMQ131 (vector control); , wild-type/pNC008 (with
RRC00247 to RRC00248); ‚, RRC00247-RRC00248/pMQ131 (vec-
tor control); F, RRC00247-RRC00248/pNC008 (with RRC00247 to
RRC00248). Data are representative of triplicate cultures.
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The uptake hydrogenase does not function as the Fe(II)
oxidoreductase. Photoautotrophic growth on H2 requires an
uptake hydrogenase. It has been postulated that this enzyme
could oxidize Fe(II) under more reducing conditions, such as
in the presence of a chelator (45). Therefore, we constructed
an in-frame deletion of the genes (hupS and hupL) that encode
the subunits of the uptake hydrogenase in R. capsulatus
SB1003 (9, 29). As expected, the mutant lacking hupS and
hupL was unable to grow photoautotrophically on H2 (data not
shown), but in the presence of NTA, this mutant was able to
oxidize Fe(II) and produce levels of biomass indistinguishable
from those of the wild-type strain (data not shown), indicating
that the uptake hydrogenase of R. capsulatus SB1003 does not
function as the Fe(II) oxidoreductase.
DISCUSSION
Microbially catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation, whether occurring in
oxic or anoxic environments, at a neutral or acidic pH, or in the
presence or absence of light, is generally accepted as a litho-
autotrophic mode of growth (for a recent review, see the work
of Weber et al. at reference 42). In this report, we have taken
the initial steps in characterizing a new role for microbially
catalyzed Fe(II) oxidation: one that supports organic carbon
acquisition.
Using R. capsulatus SB1003 as an example of what we sus-
pect may be true for many other Fe(II)-oxidizing bacteria, we
have shown that it can oxidize soluble Fe(II) but cannot use
soluble Fe(II) to support a lithotrophic metabolism based on
photoautotrophic Fe(II) oxidation (Fig. 1A and B). Instead, R.
capsulatus SB1003 exploits Fe(II) oxidation to access organic
carbon sources (e.g., citrate and NTA) that it could not use
otherwise. A model of this exploitation is shown in Fig. 4. R.
capsulatus SB1003 cannot grow on either soluble Fe(II) (Fig.
1B) or citrate (Fig. 1C) alone. However, it can grow pho-
totrophically if both Fe(II) and citrate are provided in the
medium (Fig. 2B). Growth is dependent upon microbially cat-
alyzed Fe(II) oxidation (Fig. 2A) leading to the formation of
Fe(III)-citrate, which, through consecutive photochemical and
spontaneous decarboxylation reactions, is converted into ace-
toacetic acid (Fig. 2C to E). A mutant with a chromosomal
deletion of genes essential for acetoacetic acid utilization
(RRC00247-RRC00248) has a severe growth defect on
Fe(III)-citrate, indicating that during the breakdown of
Fe(III)-citrate, carbon is primarily assimilated through the in-
corporation of acetoacetic acid (Fig. 3). In this fashion, R.
capsulatus SB1003 is able to support photoheterotrophic
growth on an otherwise nonutilizable carbon source as a result
of Fe(II) oxidation. To our knowledge, this is the first example
of an organism benefiting from Fe(II) oxidation in this fashion.
Although it is possible that citrate may facilitate photoau-
totrophic growth by altering the redox potential or by prevent-
ing cell encrustation, our data indicate that Fe(II) oxidation is
coupled to photoheterotrophic growth. This indication is sup-
ported by the following logic. For a metabolism based on
photoautotrophic Fe(II) oxidation, the maximum theoretical
yield of protein produced per mole of soluble Fe(II) oxidized
based on the stoichiometry of CO2 reduction coupled to Fe(II)
oxidation is 3.5 g/mol (25) according to the following equa-
tion: 4 Fe2  HCO3
  10 H2O  CH2O  7 H
  4
Fe(OH)3. When R. capsulatus SB1003 was grown on Fe(II)-
citrate, more than 200 g/ml of protein was produced at the
expense of 5 mM of Fe(II), corresponding to a molar growth
yield (20 g/mol) that is five times greater than the theoretical
maximum for anoxygenic photoautotrophic Fe(II) oxidation.
Thus, the growth achieved under these conditions cannot be a
result of chelator-facilitated photoautotrophic Fe(II) oxidation
and is best explained by Fe(II) oxidation leading to citrate
breakdown and eventual photoheterotrophic growth on aceto-
acetic acid. In agreement with this explanation, the R. capsu-
latus SB1003 RRC00247-RRC00248 mutant, which lacks ho-
mologs of genes involved in acetoacetic acid utilization
(atoAD), was severely defective for growth on Fe(III)-citrate
(Fig. 3).
We are further investigating additional organic ligands to
determine whether they have the same effect as citrate. Of
particular interest is the fact that R. capsulatus SB1003 can also
grow on Fe(II)-NTA. We propose that coupling the Fe(II)
oxidation activity of R. capsulatus SB1003 with Fe(III)-NTA
photochemistry degrades recalcitrant NTA into a labile carbon
source, analogous to what occurs for Fe(III)-citrate. Fe(III)-
NTA photochemistry is well documented in the literature, and
the expected products are Fe(II), iminodiacetate, formalde-
hyde, and CO2 (37, 40). Based on the presence of a gene
annotated as a glutathione-dependent formaldehyde dehydro-
genase (RRC01948) in the sequenced genome of R. capsulatus
SB1003, we predict that the growth on Fe(II)-NTA occurs as a
result of Fe(II) oxidation and Fe(III)-NTA photochemistry
leading to the production of formaldehyde. Glutathione-de-
pendent formaldehyde dehydrogenases, such as FrmA in E.
FIG. 4. Model for Fe(II) oxidation leading to carbon acquisition.
In the presence of Fe(II)-citrate, R. capsulatus SB1003 is able to
oxidize Fe(II) leading to the formation of Fe(III)-citrate (arrow 1). In
the presence of light, Fe(III)-citrate undergoes a photochemical reac-
tion yielding Fe(II) and 	-ketoglutarate and the latter spontaneously
decarboxylates into acetoacetic acid (arrow 2). As a result of the
photochemical reaction, the resulting Fe(II) can become bound by
citrate (arrow 3) and microbially reoxidized. The acetoacetic acid that
results from these reactions can be used as a carbon source for growth
(arrow 4).
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coli, generate NAD(P)H through the oxidation of a substrate
(S-hydroxymethylglutathione) produced by the spontaneous
reaction of formaldehyde and glutathione (19). Whether this is
also the case for R. capsulatus SB1003 remains to be shown.
Our data demonstrating that microbial Fe(II) oxidation can
lead to carbon acquisition supports the previous notion that
microbial metal oxidation can be used to break down pools of
recalcitrant carbon. Sunda and Kieber showed that Mn(IV)
oxides degrade humic and fulvic substances into low-molecu-
lar-weight organic compounds (pyruvate, acetone, acetalde-
hyde, and formaldehyde) (38), and it has been suggested that
Mn(IV) oxides are deposited on the bacterial cell surface to
lyse inaccessible organic material into potential growth sub-
strates (39). As observed with Mn(IV) oxides, it has been
shown that biologically catalyzed Fe(III) oxides also localize to
the cell surface (22, 25) and, based on our findings, such lo-
calization could aid in the ability of cells to access extracellular
pools of organic carbon. Determining whether Fe(II) oxidation
can facilitate the utilization of humic and fulvic substances as
carbon sources is a priority for future research.
In addition to the Fe(II)-oxidizing phototrophs, it will be
interesting to examine other Fe(II)-oxidizing bacteria (e.g.,
aerobic/anaerobic, neutrophilic, and acidophilic) to determine
whether Fe(II) oxidation is a widespread mechanism for or-
ganic carbon acquisition in the photic zone. We are encour-
aged by reports in the literature that other phototrophs may
exhibit this behavior. For instance, R. vannielii is another ex-
ample of an organism that cannot grow photoautotrophically
on soluble Fe(II) but is able to simultaneously oxidize Fe(II)
and grow in the presence of organic acids and chelators such as
NTA (22). It is also noteworthy that the R. vannielii strain
isolated in this study came from Fe(II) enrichment cultures
that also contained trace amounts of organic material present
in the inoculum. The authors concluded that although R. van-
nielii cannot grow photoautotrophically on Fe(II) alone, the
ability of this organism to oxidize Fe(II) may be a selective
advantage in nature as long as organic material is present (22).
Based on our data, we speculate that Fe(II) oxidation in the
presence of organic material can be a selective advantage lead-
ing to the photochemical breakdown of otherwise inaccessible
organic compounds into suitable growth substrates. Of course,
strict chemolithoautotrophs [such as certain aerobic acido-
philic Fe(II) oxidizers] would not be expected to benefit from
this process.
Our findings, in conjunction with those regarding Fe(III)
ligand photochemistry in the open ocean (reviewed by Barbeau
in reference 3), have implications for our understanding of the
iron and carbon cycles and the effect that these cycles may have
on one another in both past and present environments. An-
cient Fe-based ecosystems rely on Fe(II)-oxidizing pho-
totrophs as the primary producers and essential catalysts of
Fe(II) oxidation. As discussed by Canfield et al., it is believed
that a significant fraction of Fe(II) may have entered such
systems though weathering and re-reduction of iron oxides
resulting from phototrophic Fe(II) oxidation by Fe(III) reduc-
ing bacteria (8). Another layer that can be added to this model
with respect to the re-reduction of Fe(III) is the photochem-
istry that can occur between Fe(III) and organic ligands. This
alternative mechanism could promote iron cycling in the photic
zone, the niche of Fe(II)-oxidizing phototrophs. Future work
in both freshwater and marine environments will be necessary
to test these predictions.
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